abnormalities. There was no excessive fat and the complexion was normal. It was impossible to tell by inspection what the sex was since the clitoris was enlarged to about I in. long and about %/2 in. in diameter, with a well-defined glans. The external labia wvere slightly pigmented and wrinkled like scrotal skin and there were some welldeveloped pubic-hairs. Hb. 1000%,,; R.B.C. 5,300,000. Skiagram of pituitary fossa normal.
A laparotomy was performed by MIr. McNab and two small spindle-shaped ovaries and uterine tubes and a small uterus were discovered. There seemed to be no vagina. There was no enlargement in the region of the suprarenals. The external sinus below the clitoris ends blindly and it is impossible to pass a probe into the bladder. Patient was kept under observation and on absolute rest for two months. X-ravs then showed evidence of cavitation in the right lung and temperature failedl to settle. Artificial pneumothorax was induced in Mlay 1938. Mottling became more definite in the left mid-zone and temperature did not settle, so that left artificial pneumothorax was indluced in September 1938. Good collapse was maintained until September 1939, when bilateral fluid developed, and the left upper lobe subsequently became adherent.
Adhesions have alwvays been present on the right, but there has been a considerable amount of calcification in the collapsed area.
Patient has been afebrile for three months, has been getting uip fouir houirs daily, and has gained I st. 3I/2 lb. in wveight during last six months.
POSTSCRIPT (Mlay 1940) History.--9. 1.40: SuLdden onset of headache, voImliting, anld pyrexia. Temiiperature 101°F. 11.1.40: Complained of inability to hold a tUmbler in her right hand. Temnperature 102' F., slight diarrhoea, delirious at night. 13.1.40: Increased pyrexia to 103°F., continual delirium, occasional vomiting. 14.1.40: Admitted to hospital. Toxic appearance, cheeks flushed, temperature 102 4°F. Pulse 130. Respiration 28. Petechial rash present all over trunk. Tongue furred and dry, throat not obviously infected. Only complaint was Nveakness of the right hand. Slight tenderness was detected over the upper 'cnd of the right htumerus, and there was limitation of all movements at the shouilderjoint.
Couirse.-Within twelve hours of admission, red tender swellings appeared oni the dorsum of the right foot, and along the radial border of the left f'orearm. Two days later a similar swelling appeared on the left wrist, which stubsided in fortv-eight hoturs. The other two swellings increased in size and became tense and flLctuating. Slight swelling of right upper arm, but very little tenderness. Pericardial rub became very lotud all over pracordium and persisted till 8.2.40, apex beat moved ouit to beyond left nipple line. DIuring this week temperature rose to 105°F. and pulse to 160. There was great increase in swelling and tenderness over right h-umnerus. Mr. Evre-Brook incised this swvelling under gas and oxygen anesthesia on 6.2.40. Necrotic tissuLe leading down to bone was fouind and curetted, buLt very little puLs.
10.2.40: Pain and swelling of right elbow, which subsidecl after fortr-eight hours but recturred again on several occasions during the next fotur veeks. 13.2.40: Temperatu're 99°F. Pulse 96. Great improvement in general conidition temperature and ptulse remained normal.
Patient has been tup and walking abouit for a month. '\Wounds are healed anid there are no abnormal physical signis in the heart. Almost fuill range of shotulder movements.
